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You meet my wife

You see my wife and I at the Meeting place one night. She's wearing Her outfit and looks dynamite.

She's young, with curly brown hair and innocent blue eyes. You can tell she has a slim, firm body underneath her

outfit. You ignore me, walk up to my wife and take her hand saying "Hello, I'm Your name

Line you'd_use_to_seduce_her ."; She coos "I'm Lindsay."; You can tell she's melting already. You pull her out of

her seat and take her to Secluded area of location for some privacy. You waste no time pulling out your cock

and watch her cheeks turn red. "I've never had one that big before,"; she gasps. "My husband is like

Percent larger you are smaller than that."; You disrobe eachother and her Sign of female arousal let's you

know she needs it. You position her for Sexual position and get ready to enter her. Even though she's

dripping wet, the tip of your cock barely squeezes in. She can't speak, but she Sign of female pleasure with

excitement as you work your way into her deepest areas. You finally penetrate her fully and she screams " 

Something a woman screams during orgasm ; !" With a quakey voice she tells you "I've never cum like that with my

husband."; But you're just getting started. You start to thrust into her now, faster and harder. She's

Sign of female pleasure and backing into you. You can feel her pussy clenching you harder as she anticipates

your Slang for semen . At the last minute, with a Noise you make when you cum you pull out and spackle

her Body part you'd_cum_on with ropes of your hot load. She puts her clothes on, without cleaning off her

Body part you came on . She looks at you, with a dreamy look in her eyes and says "I want him to see what a

real man can do to me.";.
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